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December 21,,201,1,

The Honotable Petet Pettalia
State Representative
State Capitol
P.O. Box 3001,4

Lansing, MI 48909-7 51.4

Re: HB 4844 - Petsonal Protection Orders

Dear Repres entative Pettalia:

.A.t its November meeting, the State Bar of Michigan's Board of Comrnissioners unanimously voted to
oppose HB 4844. In its review, the Board considered recommendations ftom its CtiminalJurisprudence
& Practice Committee, Civil Procedure & Courts Committee, Justice Policy Initiative, and the Family
Law Section. All recommended opposition. The substance of the recomrnendations is provided below:

The bill would require that the issuance of a personal protection order be maintained in the
system for ten years without considedng the potential fot improper issuance or issuance based
upon unreliable or unsubstantiated allegations. This is concerning grven that many personal
protection orders are issue ex parte and subsequently tetminated following a hearing. The
amendments are drafted in a manner that does not rule out a requitement that even terminated
orders would be retained in the system for ten years

There is a concern about the proposed public registry. The purpose of a personal protection
order is to protect a specific individual and in some circumstances that individual's family. There
is no judicial finding that the subject of the order is a danger to others theteby tequiring some
notification beyond tlre scope of those who requested and received the order.

Retention of the order on the publicly accessible system will have a long-tetm effect when the
m^tter that required the personal protection order may be a temporary situation.

If you would like to discuss this position in further detail or have questions, please contact me directly at
youf convenlence.

Sincerely,

M

mf'\rl,^v.try\-
Eltþabe$ I{. Lyon ( \
Di-r-ectorof Governmeltzldehtions
Direct dial: (517) 346-6325
Email: ely on@maiT.michbar. org

CC. Julie I. Fershtman, President
Nell I(uhnmuench, Govemmental Consultant Services, Inc.


